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(©, Its*. W«*tero Newspaper {JWc*o.> 
JE<et i s * laugh qefe«j -my lsea*=*-i*— 

discouraged; 
at** ass laugra wtien the thuaader 

, clouds roll; 
Anil the joy that I Gin* to- tbe 

earth as I atngr 
Witt return and grlve. peace to my 

eoul. —<Jeorr« UddeJl. 

THE USEFUL.~MARSHMAUL.OW 

A half-pound of marahmallows kept 
o n hand for emergency dishes will b e 

found a most val-
uabie addition t o 
the supplies, 

A m e r i n g u e 
with a few raaarsh-
niallows exit i s 
halves or quar
t e r s scattered 
over the top i s 

iauch improved. Brown as usual and 
J&nd a meringue with a flavor and ap
pearance quite different from tbe or
dinary. 

The flavor and appearance of many 
"Otherwise ordinary dishes Is eahtanced 
toy a few marahmullows. Drop ome o n 
top of the cupful of cocoa when short 
•of whipped cream or into a hot crop of 
•GS&M JLiniUShjaalluHr 4s, ajM«ldltjtoa~.. 

An apple pie prepared with a ijaked 
ahell, ailed with strained apple sauce 
sweetened and flavored, then cohered 
with marahmallows and browned in 
t h e oven- makes- * delicious dessert, 

Gingerbread or sponge cakes cut 
while hot and Allied with marslmxallow 
silling placed In the oven until mselteU. 
makes another delicious dessert 

Chocolate and cornstarch pitddlng 
a r e both improved by adding a hand
ful of marshmallows. Chocolate pie 
covered with niarshmallows instead of 
a meringue Is especially nice. 

Fudge, cream candy, boiled frosting, 
s tay creamy and motet moeb lounger i f 
a few marahmallows are added to 
them. Drop them Into the hot rafcxture 
and beat as usual; if the marshmaJlows 
«re freah they will melt at once. 

Plain cookies, vanilla wafers, salt-
Ines or crackers are transformed! Into 

Straight Outline 
in 

Smart Gcnvns of "Tufee* 
Type, Not Uncomfortably 

*SWr' W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^wr ^ r w ^ ^ ^ m* p^w^ 

tVtttt teas^.^oosft.-^f^ caught fcjfrqr 
f *Jb9aete- taffe*« *8ttsi%»o*t«d ^tH**n* 

and heta, l&mk'WM he#ti* pin net h* 
5fdj»mois^8»-;^Cae;;SI^?.«,»« the ^ i r « 4 

waist SM« iojog * M 4 « 9 * e , cjtugm: i * 
at the wrtsfes by 'flat # f n o * carrjia* 
^eetieaaj^.^WHSas^wthe phi w the 
tie. Eartraoeadinacsty chic, l i t e llttl* 

SWrt^int lFl^l Seat, 

Anothaw p w o o duress, svom by, 0aby 
filoriay is a t a U t e ^ ^ ^ i r t ami fitted; 
«ent—o« <{«% btae renp piped with 

T&e war of outline is still i&g3&f> 
according to a Pa>is correspondent In 
the Boston Globe, Paul Polrefc has . . „ 
many faithful follower* j»ho fatty «P» J*Wtt» «*w«! fcW «***e$H»pwtfedl by a. 
predate the curioosly odental corves 
He la giving his latest models. Other 
famous dress designers arc following {repp skart under a band of Une. em* 

toothsome little cakes by topping; with. . , . , , . , 
a marahtnallow and browntog bW the fc£!fdre^^i!^^JP,l^^^?t" 
oven. 

Mix marahmallows In the $alad 
•dressing, finely cut up $nd added with 
tha whipped crearn. It adds greatly to 
a fruit salad. If mixed with fresh 
fruit and allowed to stand se^vera! 
soars to soften, the flavor Is muc-i Im
proved. 

— A. alee dessert i s «-plain cake trusted" 
with marshmallow frosting then, cov-
«red with-melted chocolate. 

ikemcnm 
cm (©. 1»K, Wwtero Nawipapar Union- ) 

To «niil» mx trlaU whleb fr»t mni 

And not to murmur nor to lac— 
The t«at of greatness la the wav 
One meets the Eternal every AMY. 

—Edmund Vance Cook. 

BREAKFAST DISHES 

A. good dish of oatmeal i s a 
t)reakfast In Itself when properly 

cooked. SooJEc It 
o v e r n i g h t and 
then early lr*. the 
morning put St on 
to cook In a dou
ble boiler set ceep 
in boiling water. 
Keep this vwater 
boiling for t w o 

hoars or more. Salt lightly, uncover 
and beat. When thus prepared and 
served with top milk, it Is a vastly dif
ferent dish from tbe cereal usually 
served as first course at the family 
table. 

r>opov»r».—Beat two eggs well, add 
seven-eighths of a cupful of milt and 
one cupful of sifted flour, one-halff tea-
spoonful of salt. Beat well and hake 
In deep granite popover pans until 
puffed and brown. 

Another nice hot breakfast brea-d Is: | 
Oat and Corrmiiat Muffini.—Melt 

two tablespoonfuls of shortening in 
one cupful of hot cooked oatmeal j add 
one* teaspoonfnl of salt and one egg 

r •mhirwtt ir th^wsftmrttarr^of t*«f 
cupful of milk. Mix all thoroughly. ' 
Mix and sift together two cnpfuli of 
cornmeal, four teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder, one-fourtli of a cUpfo3 of• 
sugmr̂  and stir Into the first mixture; 
hake In a hot oven In a well-greased 
muffin pah about twenty-five mln-ntes/ 

Scrapple.—-This old-fashioned bx-eak-
fast dish is alwayi one which wISl be 
welcomed.' Prepare a stew of taiesat— 
a combination of pork and beef in 
good. Cook until tender. Save the 
broth and chop the meat. Cook fcorn-
nieal mush using the broth for past of 
the liquid, adding salt and pepper to 
season. When well cooked and trendy 
to mold stir in the chopped 'meat and 
turn Into a mold which has tieen 
rinsed in cold water. Small boreal 

Wort] 

the Poire* lead, more or less. We are-
surrounded by styles that recall the 
gala costumes of Indian princes, by 
dance frocks wide ,at the hem and 
skin tight above the hips. 

B a t there Is another side to the pic
ture. Many of the best dressmakers 
of Paris are insistently showing a 
straight outline. Smart little gowns 
whtcflb are "tube" In character, but not 
really uncomfortably tight at the hem, 
since they are almost always sl i t tip 
at one s ide to show a plaltea under-
dress made of supple material: . 

This later outline la undoubtedly.In 
favor with the more ;exe|»slyf. Pa* 
rlslennes, and It is exi>lot|j^JQt;:^h%{ 
stage by many of our besfe 
tresses. I t Is .the herald 
rectolre revival which 
conffdenUy "vpredicted. " C^Ipaf" of 
fashion—r speak of radical chanjget— 
move quite slowly In Paris, much more 
slowly than In New Xork or even 

{London, $• 
It rarely happens that the real 

Paris elegante accepts, except a s a 
passing fad, a sensational or unduly 
remarkable s ty le . . She has unlimited 
faith to perfection of ensemble and in
dividuality. On these two vitally im
portant items Her mind It made, up, 
once and forever. I want to deal ex
clusively with an outline In which you 
have an eminently Parisian model re
cently created by one of tbe most 
famous designers In Paris. Something 
original and at the same time wear
able, and quite simple. 

Opened* at Ons lid*, 
Tna straight, perfectly- wit dress] 

was made of fine navy blue serge, and 
it ,pp«ned at one side over .a plaited 

brolderyr* -tfet« # a t opens la « lonjg 
JV and «mows a white <<jrepe turnover 
(collar «atjgfast in by tbe Inevitable 
blacJs: tstffeta tie. 

So many o C the?' new summer coats 
nave a throw-over sc,arf instead of a 
collar. In Paris there Is a ran on 
Batik scarfs, whldx show fantastic "ute? 
signs In vivid color on a black, white 
or dark blue groimd, Very often the 

white eeepe, .<§« chine casaonln, blouse, 
the lattser attached to the dark TUne 

chine. The pink crepe was passed 
through a silt at tbe neck, just below 
the round opening, and It formed a 
scarf which crossed the back of the 
neck and then fell loose over the right 
shoulder. - tt was a charming little 
model. >e i j uilglual. and yet suuic-
thlng that could be worn almost any-

|wherej^early^smnmer. ,. ,.. _-:TO«;,.,.-.. 
All "(iiese straight dresses show a 

rather long waistline, and more often 
than not there ts n o girdle,- jnerely 
some clever arrangement of folds or 
tucks over the hips. I recently saw 
Doucet models with slits at both aides 
to show the plaited •nderdress morejtn,, . •<.s>t>< 
plainly. ' * umb 

Both Doacet and Doeulllet are show
ing many plaltlngs, short skirts for 
morning wear plaited all around; aft
ernoon and evening models which have 
flna plaits only at one side or directly 

It I* a f inn tte d*y In which wi 
live JttJ ea \ »u 1 a *e>.ltb of »r 
and beuu j u d < u fo*t ID (blags d« 
Signed for mif i i i *«ar There arc 
tlATttA • / I a n h s k l L w I ^ M 

Tfrnes, wfteejtbau <«vsa< htt^orf^ dUe^ 
creations ô f e^ej?j so«^ oxeetto| % 
desire nttd fleed fi»5 *v*ry t«»^ble5 oe 
i,«slo^ and tute *eaxO!<a ^e»% arar 9%1 
frred la attraittt'.e f»rtft» att n r i W 
Which are <,otis|der«tei o? & • W»««# 
of slender Ihcqine w yilW aa ot^fe? 
that ablds ^lie string* of, it ion* pwrse 

Thla becomes wore ^rafltyingljf p̂» 
parent as the duys p,asa, and obyloajly 
the response to this oppoirtmiiHy^ if 
spontaneous sb that oete who Is xnftved 
by cowraoa sense ^iU »pt delay, but; 
MIB avail herself of rtxc %*ts offtgrtngs 

Jaud tlie best selectt:«>ni ha models, 
Ihey are, this se«SQn ' a natabt* 
achtevetnfeat for the *r')tt*. lit P«rK 
who direct our wa>s bft dtes«> th> de
signs are orlglual and at|l»tJEor tbe-Ma» 
terlais are, beautiful and. ^ e eolorii *H* 
chanting 

, First la the thought; of everyoni* srs 
hfie-^prinf^^^aalinit^s^l1^!^^^ 
trousseau that provide « thrill •*« 
women of *v*ry »f» «»43 itdtlooi W M 
ding gowns have never tMen loveJIe* or 
mrf picturesque than-tSey *ra »ow, 
There I» a feeling for tht snort eon-v 
ventional wedding dres% (res of ihf 
ejtravaganc«ii aud eccentrlcitlei thai 
are expressed in gomaa for other sees 
slona — * *—*-—-1—~—'*-

A few years ago ther^ w a s ttldeot 
In some of the most Irnwrtan'f-mMiti 

t i ) rae 'o f«a , btI ie ,^a^l i ( | i t^ . -4es i^* 
er» now keep cloi^ to CTUtorn. w(tb d»« 

Youthful̂ , ThwMhRlteaJulif^fjri^jsJ 
.- -' han^ra--Cr«i>i»,v |r»wng^bi^J«li<y, 

\i -i 
hat has a crowm covered with the same 

engsttof tjprliwt W[Him torniallt'cw 
.ijtotmqalJw^aihgliRjirae-''-^ - -^ 

•f-One dellrn(ful--%«tnr*:(hit>6rrrans 
Is ah entlra absencs ©f'fnsay deta)l 

|r^^Kapi^^i<::^6oiM(>le ~&p 
printed *llk, «r""the :7tWpy-5Rr«i^|5P^&al,igf- ; f t i ^ | ^ j j | p # « s f ^ ^ 

jmay be «fee e^osea means =for 

Apropos of parasols these get more 
and more stumpy. Some of tbe mqre 
sensaUortal models are s o short that 

ffB*y look H i e curlously-fMhlbnefff^! 

coldi and fry in butter until -well 
browned on both sides. 

Tomato . Toast.—Toast bread by 
Browning In a dripping pan In the 

r'-oven until hot. Butter well and 
pour over well-Seasoned hot tonaatf. 

! ̂ Tonaato soup may be used ff fres* or 
canned tomatoes are not at hand. • Set 
in the oven until tbe tomato Is all 
ahs&tjied: and serve very hot. 

OvtrtWousa, Dotted Crepe de Chins; 
Sktrt,of Red and Whits 8trlpas. 

at t h e hem with the to^otahiy't ight. 
American girls in Paris are always 

on t h e alert when tbe pretty actress, 
J Wile Gaby Morlay, appears in a new 

piece. Gaby Morlay i s a noted dresser, 
who always wears, youthful garments, 
or a t least; thosw which5 give a very 
youthful and smart outline. 

Jean Patou has Just designed some 
stage dresses ^'fdr,...this artist for 
jaw. - -&*iimtmtkr-~w.~r Ww-- Vitade^i«c; 

theater. « » # they arfe all fdeal. For 
instance, a little morning fro,ck made 
of bottle-grceh' alpaca—a * material 
that m at* -tjiifj mbmeat in great favdr— 
and ivory white crepe de chine. 

The? iiljift«a sfefrt Is set ill fiat plaits 
and opens fn front oyer a Plain under
drew /at wfcate crepe. The sldtrt l a ,at»j 
tachetl. oyos the hips to a sort of 
Clorlfled shirtwaist of white crepe, and 
wlere'-. the•.• Watftriftts;f-|ire, i&kM>>r$M 
binds of green veltet HbhW cMl( 

f M figure. The white crepe shirt 

vanity cstsei. They are slung on the 
arm by means of decorative cords, 
and wliexa open the handle Is so short] 
that the arm must be raised, to A 
curious stnglD in order to^-caTr^'it.. 

Tbe richest printed silks and satlne' 
are used for tbtese quaint parasols, but 
Fashion dictates that the sltlt tlujfr 
covers tiiem must appear agiala^lda, 
some part of the dress, coat or.hsc," 
I t may taake tine form df coat Itnlngf. 

|Tt may be used .for a hand bag. It 
may be plnltcci Into an underdress for 
a slit-up skirt—but Its presence, 
somewhexe, is obligatory. 

New and attfaetive are the coat 
dresses that have a considerable flare 
a t the hem), wbdle clinging to the figure 
above thte hips. I ha*e _seen. tue_*e4_§ 
garments made of plaid taffeta lined 
tvith heaivy erepe and of the new 
printed r«pp. Somf of the best Paris 
tailors are favoring? heavy silk crepe* 
a s a coat lining—plain dr printed. 
This Is a really beautiful material, al 
most as solid as charmeuse, but very 
much more strpple. The same crepe 
i s effectively fashioned Into direcfoli 
evening caresses. 

Plaid Taffetas. 

A novelty of the season Is plaid taf
fetas wltsi a crepe back, a reversible 
material with the crepe Back In one 
of. the leaadlng colons of the plain silk. 
Plaid ana checkerboard stuff* are et-
traordinajrUy popular. With regard 
black anci wbfte c h e ^ s ^ t h e ^ u a r e s _ 

seem absxird iff the material were sot 
very skillfully arranged and draped. I 
have ,se«sn blaick and while ch0ck« 
crepe's* 'well manif»n1atedt that the big 
squares smelted Into each other and 
gave the Impression" of long;, curved 
tines. 

Ermine—or shaved rabbit—IS deco
rated with black silk embroideries or 
with gcpoll braldlojg done'in thick, 
black sllic soutache, and tnen~used to 
border coat-dresses made of white repb 
or white dress lines. They have a 
Aiethod o f shaving rabbit skins In 
Paris which gives fire feff&ct of plush, 
only the short fur i s so ijMich softer 
and more decorative than any plush 
could be. .' *. 

Embroidered rabbit is Wso used for 
trat erowStsj-tSrc-*«S«s--»tr*,s sjnrtred' 
lace and a single rose'of great heautf 
falling off one side. _ " 

Wide bands of maraboul *are also 
used to border coat-dresses; or orien
tal models which flare at the hem 
Marabout Is now used In all the bright
e s t colors, A vivid puce-plnk Is A lead 
|fng CavorSte and also Jade gieen. 

A short coatee made entirely of 
fade-greasa marabout w«s\$Q, b t ^ o m 
with a 'i)lalte-d dress of black silk 
•rene and a aansrt little hat corscad 
irtta blatlc Md whit* ' " 

Gowns for Brides 
Are in 

"*t* 

More Conventional Attire 
J ree of hjttraivaf-suice. 

Is Favored. 
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Spw.1 ym*m0*m 

MM^m 

^ * y ^?^^^S^5-

ferfnee towatd^th*. djg^jtri«d?l^iit |: i 
possible to eo<pr***>ithe yrffdclIngsa.t|B; 
orSnge,. h i o i f ^ / # ; d 'fw|l»,^%d:'..ito#: 
createdIh ir l f i ioh c%pt^em M"SS0i 

ttaldlT 
A :few- €6WBrte>*rila«tjfif>ii#H 

rtyivait-^n^-thf^ityli^i.ol'-^wi., . . . . , 
gtrtr«i(, :tt«hr^b^r^sJ^^ 

bMicei ilghf,;.ahd:-^ssi.'i»r*: i%l*«*i; 
wasmticb in.i*ldan.c«, ,:;U-~• •••<".'•: *••*•., 
« , T b i s - t y w l # 4 r e i ^ I « ^ f l ^ 
'to *o«tr W*Wfc ' a i i i ^ i i e t t ^ t - i f •;*#}»• 
done sJid'w^rtVAte^s'^-clisrinfpir^^ 

# w B r t t e T « i ^ ! S i » « r i t a t a ; ; ' ' '' 

'wpnT«>:Mar|̂ ,-tiii)t' ̂ «t 7m<*bwi 

Next to. tiUti .̂ h*- ^.i^ejiiisj,:|<fffnV -4s*-
train, with s illght *ug»eitloh of drajhl' 
err, U much lime^.'ah'dli ItluitratvdS 

se'fflft -.3Etryllssici^ifttU_4»6^sft** 

w 

Phorue 

in 

select, there' tou'itvlN.>:t*w'fiji'V'isai|; 
wraps, negligees andjxifiuli(lte lln»ri«jL 
awhs ip t&r fn j^^ 

in This.Sport* Outfit 

WM± 

•|-

•V. 

.;% M>. '-iT*'l? •JsUsMi&M^ 

Qrssn flannif fasturaa thiss oh|r»4' 
Infl ont-pi«c* isorts drsa*. It la §*& 
with halt and- «*rf of gr««H anil w»iii*i 

,'- '< r in nl| mlmii.miipi jWMln ^ 

SHorw S a t i s t iiiSlB^E?f#|r 

of combining tacti adfaxoWsflc coiotl1{-'^ 
as cerise and orange, purple a.no* KJa^ 
ret indeed, the more liercely' tne 
colors fight ine_another t h e m>3f« 
chic tb« scatf 

T o u c h e s o f Red 
, Odd\ Ilttk"*, touches otV tt<|* -
all sorts „of gtrhtents, Pomp* 
a A<ih( strikins- inaflfts jlafltw 
in fsror 5 iipallclt i s amort 
er UBtt'; and cn'raeHarx 
mors sriokla-hB^ C*4#«-. ' ' 

USEFUL.~MARSHMAUL.OW

